PRAYER REMINDERS: After a sin or iniquity is revealed:(12 steps to deliverance)
1. Confess the sin or area God is showing you to “Jesus”.
Take responsibility for that sin. Don’t drag others
through the mud with you. You must tell Him how
and why you are wrong.

John 3:20-21
1John 1:9

2. Repent to Jesus for the sin or iniquity. If you can’t
repent, it may be that you need to go get right
with someone, first, before repentance is granted.

Matt 5:23-24

3. Ask Jesus for forgiveness and wait for the answer.

Heb 2:17

4. Place the iniquity of that sin or area with all its roots and
parimeters upon Mercy and Truth, and give thanks for
the atonement they make for iniquity.

Prov 16:6

5. After you do steps 3 and 4, bind and cast the spirits
out of you in the name of Jesus. Command them into
the pits of hell and to not light on anyone else. Don’t
forget to plead the Blood of Jesus on all those around
you. (see prayer #1)

Mark 16:16-18
2Cor 7:1

6. Also ask Jesus for the Baptism of Fire to burn out the
iniquities that are in that area. (see prayer #2)

Matt 3:11

7. Ask Jesus for the opposite and good spirits to replace the
evil ones you cast out. This new Army of God will
protect you from the evil spirits when they try to return.

Matt 12:43-45

8. Find the Scripture concerning the area cast out so that
you may be filled with God’s Word. Read this Scripture
into your heart.

2Tim 1:9
Luke 12:8
Matt 10:32

9. Find someone and confess the area of sin to them.

1John 1:9
James 5:16
Rev 12:11
Heb 11:2

10. Declare to them your new testimony of faith of how
you will live to avoid having the sin come back on you.
11. Then pray (repent) for someone who has the same
problem so that you can fulfill your Royal Priesthood
calling and so that you can get healed. (see prayer #3)

James 5:16
Peter 2: 5, 9

12. Give God thanks and praise for delivering you from
the sin and iniquity and for making you a new creation
in Christ Jesus. Then walk out your deliverance. Amen.

2Cor 5:17-18
John 5:14

PRAYER #1: Protection in deliverance and binding
and casting out the spirit(s). [Pray this out loud]
I plead the blood of Jesus upon this entire household
and upon all those in this vicinity, and upon all my
physical and spiritual family members.
I command you evil spirits, that when you come out,
to go straight to the pits of hell, without stopping on
another person, and to remain there until your day of
judgment, and to never return to this (my) soul again,
in Christ Jesus’ name.
I BIND AND REBUKE YOU SPIRIT OF “ ____________”
IN THE NAME AND BLOOD OF JESUS
AND I COMMAND YOU TO LEAVE ME NOW
TOTALLY AND WHOLLY WITH ALL YOUR
ROOTS AND PARAMETERS
(cough and blow it (them) out as required)
Don’t forget to ask Jesus for the good spirits that are
Opposite of the ones you cast out.
THANK YOU JESUS.

PRAYER #2: THE BAPTISM OF FIRE
Father God,
I give you my will over the iniquity of
(name and describe the iniquity fully)
with all its roots and parameters,
(all its children to the forth generation as
defined in Webster’s and the Concordance),
And Father, I ask You to go back
To the moment of my conception
To include those iniquities that I have inherited
From my parents and grandparents
To the forth generation,
And then, Father, go forward day by day through my life
In every thought, word, deed, and action,
And even the intent of the thought of my heart,
And burn out by the baptism of fire
All this iniquity from my body,
My mind, my soul, my heart, my spirit,
And from all my hidden and secret parts,
So that it be found no more within me, forever,
Now and throughout all eternity,
Not even in the intents of my thoughts.
Thank you Heavenly Father
For cleansing me of this iniquity,
In Jesus’ name, Amen.
After going through steps 1-10, and after having been forgiven for the sin
or iniquity that you were shown, you have entered into righteousness with
God, Another way of saying this is, “you have gotten right with God.”
We could stop right there, but that would be a little selfish when considering
our calling. God tells us to imitate Jesus, to “Pick up our cross and follow
Him”. This means that we are called to be a part of the body of Jesus Christ
and to take care of the rest of the body. If the toe is sore, we can doctor it and
fix it by praying for it. He says in James 5:16 to pray for others so that we
(the body), can be healed. We repent and get right with God on a sin issue,
and receive His forgiveness, but it is much better to be forgiven and healed,
so that the sin area has no more power over us. It is a big lesson in how much
we need each other in the body of Christ. Also, praying for others kills
judgment of others, because, how can we judge others if we ourselves, who

were once guilty of the same thing, can love a brother or sister enough to
pray for them. Praying for others who have the same problems is a win-win
act of kindness and is one for which we are greatly rewarded. It is a step
from righteousness into Holiness.
PRAYER #3 By praying for others, you can be healed and fulfill your calling to the
Lord’s Royal Priesthood, and to be a Holy nation.
Basically, you put yourself in that brother’s or sister’s place and stand in the gap for
them. Here is an example:
1. You see the need in another to pray for a sin, a debt, or a burden. Make sure
you have taken the beam out of your own eye, through repentance and deliverance.
2. You stand in his or her stead before Jesus.
3. Ask Jesus if He will allow you that oneness with Him in intercession for
the person you wish to pray for. (He may not let you pray for them for
some reason).

“If anyone sees a brother sinning a sin which
does not lead to death, he will ask(pray for him), and HE
will give life for those who sin” (1John 5:16)
If He says ‘no’ to intercession, He may only allow you to pray in the Spirit for
that person and lift them up in your prayer language until you have peace.

“Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit
….for all the saints”

Eph 6:18

4. If He says ‘yes’, then tell Jesus, “I stand in the gap for ‘John’, I am ‘John’.
(In Hebrews it talks about Jesus crying out to the ONE who could save Him.
Since He was pure and Holy, He Himself did not need saving, but when He
took the sins of the world upon Himself, then He did indeed need saving. This
is like Him saying to God, “I am these people” and then crying out to God for
their sins.
5. Repent to Jesus with godly sorrow just like it was you who committed
the sin. If you’re a little dry and you don’t have godly sorrow and repentance,
ask for it. He is gracious and kind to grant you this for it is most certainly His
will for you to pray for others. (Also, at this point I begin to tell Jesus that I
love Him and the tears of conviction and Godly sorrow begin to flow).
6.

Tell the Lord the nature of the sin and how wrong you are.

7. Weep before Him because of the sin. Weep in the Spirit , also, because
the Spirit will give you spiritual eyes to see this sin coming and give
you time to prepare and arm yourself to war against the sin the next
time it comes around.
8. Ask forgiveness for the sin as if you’re actually the person you’re praying for.
9. After you have peace that the sin is forgiven, then cast out the spirit of that

sin with all its roots and parameters. Plead the Blood of Jesus on all other people
first, and then go through deliverance. Tell the spirits not to land on
anyone, but to go into the pits of hell. See Prov 16:2 in the KJV or NKJV,
and see Mark l6:17.
“All the ways of a man are pure in his own eyes,
but the Lord weighs the spirits.”
“And these signs will follow those who believe;
In My Name they will cast out demons,……………”
10. Ask for the opposite good spirits. If you cast out ‘hate’, ask for the spirit
of God’s love.
11. Place the iniquity of the spirit cast out upon Mercy and Truth, because in
Mercy and Truth, atonement is made for iniquity. (Prov 16:6)
It doesn’t do much good to cast out the spirit of a thief, for example, if the iniquity
for a thief is not likewise offered up. “Iniquity” is the hidden desire in your heart to do evil,
and may have been inherited from your forefathers.
12. Ask Jesus to burn out all the iniquity in this area with His baptism of fire
backwards and forwards throughout all your generations . (See Ex 20:5-6)
“For I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God, visiting
the iniquity of the fathers on the children to the third
and fourth generations of those who hate Me”.
Those who hate God are those who do not obey Him,
for He says, “If you love me, keep My commandments”.
13. Then give thanks for His mercy and His Truth . Speak a testimony of faith
for the person you interceded for to give them something to walk on.
Remember, you get what you give. “As you measure it out, so it is measured
back unto you” (see Matt 7:2b).
14. Then turn the intercession back over to Him because He is able to bear it.
Do not forget this step. It will get heavy on you if you do.
This is a brief outline on how to intercede for others. I have seen such amazing changes made in
people right before my very eyes. Just think what would have happened if Cain
had been his brother’s keeper and had prayed for him, or if Esau had prayed for his brother
Jacob for twice stealing his birthright and fathers blessing instead of plotting to
kill him. If the Levites that Moses commanded to kill their brothers with the sword had
fallen on their knees and made intercession for their brethren, then maybe there would have been
some Levites in the bloodline of Jesus. Moses was certainly our example of
what to do, because when God told him, “stand aside Moses, I’m going to kill them all”, Moses
then fell on his face and prayed for them. (Ex 32:10)
Remember, praying for yourself only is, at best, an act of righteousness.
Praying for others (also) is an act of holiness. So fulfill your royal priesthood
calling. If you pray for others, you will be blessed.

A PRAYER FOR YOUR DREAMS:
Like many of our forefathers in the Bible, if you have been given
a dream from the Lord, but do not know what the dream means and
you don’t have time to take it to someone for interpretation, commit
the dream to the Lord. A suggested prayer is as follows:
“Lord, I commit the dreams and instructions that You have
given me in the night unto You, and I ask that it be
according to Your perfect will and that I not sin against
You in any way, but that You will be glorified and praised
and honored. Please seal Your instructions in my spirit,
and cleanse me of all unrighteousness. Please guide
me into being obedient to your dreams.”
Amen

